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Michigan Ins+tute for Clinical & Health Research (MICHR) 

The Michigan Ins-tute for Clinical & Health Research (MICHR) strives to develop and advance transla-onal science - a 
field of study that aims to iden-fy and overcome long-standing challenges in the transla-onal research pipeline. MICHR 
examines transla-onal research at a systems level with the goal of genera-ng scien-fic and opera-onal innova-ons that 
reduce transla-onal barriers and improve the efficiency and effec-veness of all transla-onal research. The ul-mate goal 
of transla-onal science is for health solu-ons to reach all people more quickly. MICHR provides myriad offerings to the 
research community that are focused on building and educa-ng research teams; designing, funding, and implemen-ng 
research studies; and dissemina-ng research results. As a hub of innova-on and experimenta-on, MICHR also rigorously 
evaluates and studies their offerings to ensure they produce the expected outcomes and impact and can be scaled and 
shared na-onally. U-M established MICHR as a centralized resource to transform transla-onal research in 2006, and an 
NIH Clinical and Transla-onal Science Award (CTSA) has supported MICHR since 2007. 

MICHR Facili+es and Resources at the North Campus Research Complex: MICHR occupies 12,428 square feet of office, 
conference, lab, and media produc-on space in a single-story building that is part of the North Campus Research 
Complex (NCRC). MICHR shares the NCRC with the IRB, administra-ve offices for the U-M Medical School Office of 
Research, the clinical trials office of the U-M Comprehensive Cancer Center, and the Innova-on Partnerships office, 
crea-ng a hub for clinical and transla-onal research administra-on. Housing these resources in close proximity fosters 
communica-on, collabora-on, and sharing of best prac-ces among these units. 

MICHR has soZware for media development, and a s-ll image camera and digital audio recording device available for 
digital learning work. In addi-on, the North Campus Research Complex has a mul--media studio that can accommodate 
and facilitate webinar produc-on and presenta-on, remote mee-ng access, and blended learning training techniques 
that combine online and face-to-face instruc-on. These resources provide faculty, trainees, and mentors with an 
enhanced learning and teaching environment while providing a strong learner-support system.  

Office and Mee-ng Space: In addi-on to the MICHR resources men-oned above, all team members have individual 
worksta-ons at MICHR, which include personal computers with access to secure high-speed internet. The MICHR office 
space also contains secure filing cabinets. Individual space is also available for faculty members who have main offices 
elsewhere but have effort associated with MICHR projects. To accommodate team mee-ngs, focus groups, and advisory 
mee-ngs, MICHR’s administra-ve space includes six shared mee-ng rooms that accommodate 50 or more persons, a 
fully equipped training room that accommodates 40 persons, and mul-ple small mee-ng rooms that may be used for 
interviews and short video produc-on.  

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

MICHR has many programs that advance transla-onal science: 

Behavioral Research Innova+on & Support Program: The Behavioral Research Innova-on & Support Program (BRISP) 
provides support, consulta-on, and training to enhance rigor in conduc-ng behavioral and social science research. BRISP 
is available to faculty and staff who are new to behavioral research as well as experts who are seeking the latest 
resources and guidance on conduc-ng behavioral research. BRISP also provides support for career development and 
advancement of behavioral and social science research professionals through its consulta-on and training opportuni-es. 
BRISP collaborates with a network of units across campus to build a repository of educa-onal resources related to 
behavioral research conduct. BRISP works closely with units that support clinical trial conduct to tailor processes to 
op-mally support behavioral clinical trials. 
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Biosta+s+cs Program: MICHR’s Biosta-s-cs Program offers consulta-on, collabora-on, and mentoring throughout the 
lifecycle of a study. Services include study implementa-on, and abstract and manuscript development. MICHR’s faculty 
and staff biosta-s-cians provide exper-se in randomiza-on scheme development and implementa-on, development 
and implementa-on of sta-s-cal analysis plans, data quality assessment, and database review.  Biosta-s-cians will serve 
as study co-inves-gators, team sta-s-cians, or sta-s-cal analysts. 

Clinical Research Management: MICHR’s Clinical Research Management (CRM) Program provides the highest quality 
opera-onal support for single and mul--center clinical and behavioral studies in accordance with standard opera-ng 
procedures, good clinical prac-ce, and appropriate regulatory requirements. The CRM team includes cer-fied clinical 
research professionals with experience in both clinical research and project management. CRM staff can be engaged to 
design project databases built for efficient collec-on, management, and analysis of research data. CRM also provides 
study monitoring services for clinical trials, with a focus on Inves-ga-onal New Drug/Inves-ga-onal Device Exemp-on 
(IND/IDE) required monitoring. In addi-on, CRM provides study teams with consulta-ons focused on data management, 
quality management, and study management ac-vi-es, as well as assistance with registra-on of clinical trials in the 
ClinicalTrials.gov Protocol Registra-on and Results System. 

Community Engagement Program: MICHR’s Community Engagement (CE) program fosters community-academic 
partnerships and community-engaged research (CEnR). CE develops, demonstrates, and disseminates strategies 
promo-ng transla-onal science and the science of CEnR, and enhances the ability of community-academic partnerships 
to address community health priori-es equitably across the state of Michigan. CE provides consulta-on, educa-on, and 
funding to support research projects in community-engaged sebngs. CE services and funding are available to a broad 
base of partners, including academics, community members, health providers, and others engaged in collabora-ve 
research efforts to improve community and popula-on health. MICHR also maintains strong and ac-ve rela-onships with 
community partners and organiza-ons state-wide that work together to foster university-community research 
partnerships and facilitate specific CEnR projects. 

Dissemina+on & Implementa+on Science Catalyst: The MICHR Dissemina-on & Implementa-on (D&I) Science Catalyst 
Implementa-on Science Network (ISN) connects researchers to promote more innova-ve dissemina-on and 
implementa-on research to close the gap between science and prac-ce and ul-mately improve care in our health 
systems and communi-es. It offers assistance for inves-gators pursuing implementa-on science learning opportuni-es 
including learning collabora-ves, conferences, course offerings, and examples of career plans, frameworks, measures for 
K and R grants, and examples of U-M implementa-on studies. It also promotes novel and compe--ve implementa-on 
science-driven ini-a-ves by providing funding opportuni-es, toolkits on D&I methods, and hos-ng forums to share and 
foster ideas about implementa-on science. Its efforts to build implementa-on science capacity in health systems and 
communi-es include: MICHR Community Research Studios, U-M BCBS Clinical Quality Collabora-ves, Mul-modal D&I 
Curricula, and Michigan Medicine Statewide expansion. The ISN comprises three components: 1) Spark - Leveraging 
talent to promote implementa-on science learning opportuni-es, 2) Seed - Promo-ng novel and compe--ve 
implementa-on science-driven ini-a-ves, and 3) Spread - Building Implementa-on Science capacity in health systems 
and communi-es. 

Educa+on and Mentoring Group: The Educa-on and Mentoring Group (EMG) provides mul-disciplinary educa-on, 
career development, and mentoring programs for clinical and transla-onal research teams across U-M. Offerings include 
1) mentored research programs comprising (1a) the Mentored Clinical Scien-sts Career Development Program (MICHR 
K), (1b) Predoctoral T32 training in transla-onal science, (1c) Postdoctoral T32 training in transla-onal science, and (1d) a 
pre-doctoral Summer Immersion program; 2) educa-onal and training ini-a-ves including (2a) a summer research 
immersion program to train new clinical research professionals; (2b) clinical trials training for faculty and staff, (2c) 
mentorship educa-on and training, and also instruc-on in (2d) scien-fic wri-ng, (2e) research methods, and (2f) 
responsible conduct of research; 3) research and evalua-on studies to demonstrate the impact of our competency-based 
approach to educa-on; and 4) consulta-on to other U-M units regarding educa-onal ini-a-ves. EMG  
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also provides the health community with access to online training resources through the Development, Implementa-on, 
and AssessMent Of Novel Training in Domain-based competencies (DIAMOND) portal. DIAMOND is a federated 
professional development plahorm that provides just-in--me training resources to clinicians and study team members 
that is tailored to their needs. Resources on the plahorm are curated from throughout the CTSA consor-um. 

EMG Facili-es and Resources: The EMG has experience in the mul-media learning environment and can provide 
guidance to study teams regarding development of digital learning products. Our team of educa-on experts can provide 
advice in the development of webinars, e-learning modules, and virtual learning and instruc-on. 

Innova+on, Diversity, Health Equity, Accountability & Leadership in Clinical & Transla+onal Science (IDEAL-CTS):   The 
IDEAL ini-a-ve seeks to center ‘health equity’ in work. To address known inequi-es in health research, through the 
process-focused lens of clinical & transla-onal science (CTS), IDEAL has been structured to 1) Create a centralized base 
for health equity research, 2) Iden-fy priority community needs, 3) Educate the next genera-on of health leaders on 
equity-oriented solu-ons, and 4) Respond rapidly to funding opportuni-es that will facilitate equitable and expedited 
advancement in the domain of CTS. At its outset, core programming from IDEAL will include a leadership development 
program, quarterly equity-intersec-on seminars, a mid-year traveling engagement forum, and an annual symposium 
showcasing cubng-edge local and na-onal equity scholarship. As we ini-ate these deliverables, we will be focused on 
ac-ve engagement with MICHR’s community and academic partners – ensuring our offerings reflect the needs and 
reali-es of not only our ins-tu-on but our broader state. Ul-mately, IDEAL will strive to create a dynamic and 
collabora-ve hive of individuals dedicated to the science of health research, offering systems of support for innovators in 
this space.  

Informa+cs Program: MICHR's Informa-cs team consists of staff who have specialized knowledge and experience in 
clinical research systems and processes. Informa-cs develops, implements, and supports informa-cs soZware for clinical 
research inves-gators and currently provides researchers with several web-based systems. For example, REDCap 
(Research Electronic Data Capture), is a secure web-based applica-on designed to support electronic data capture for 
clinical research studies. REDCap provides an intui-ve interface for data entry, audit trails, automated export and import 
procedures, and advanced features such as branching logic and calculated fields. In addi-on, Informa-cs has developed 
EMERSE (Electronic Medical Record Search Engine), which provides a self-service web-based tool for authorized users to 
search clinical notes from electronic medical records. Users can input their own terms or phrases and get results within 
seconds. The clinical notes include admission, discharge, and progress notes, as well as ambulatory care notes and notes 
from radiology, pathology, and other reports going back to 1998. Also, MICHR Informa-cs has developed 
UMHealthResearch (UMHR), a public website that allows par-cipants to search for studies using various parameters and 
express interest in the studies that fit them. These volunteer par-cipants create personal accounts with self-reported 
demographic and health informa-on, and researchers create digital pos-ngs that describe their study and eligibility 
criteria. A matching algorithm con-nuously runs to link eligible volunteers with studies open for recruitment. UMHR 
currently has tens of thousands of registered volunteers interested in clinical research. 

Interdisciplinary Research and Team Science Program: MICHR’s Interdisciplinary Research and Team Science Program 
offers a variety of services to support teams in coordina-ng and advancing research ideas, securing funding, and 
eleva-ng team func-oning. MICHR offers engaging, facilitated Research Jams to help cross-disciplinary teams surface and 
priori-ze shared research ideas, develop pilot projects, iden-fy audiences and value proposi-ons, and respond to 
funding opportunity announcements. For teams pursuing large-scale grants, MICHR provides strategic and personalized 
advice, proposal management, numerous resources and tailored templates, and grant edi-ng. 

MICHR IND/IDE Inves+gator Assistance Program: The MICHR IND/IDE Inves-gator Assistance Program (MIAP) provides 
comprehensive regulatory support, guidance, and educa-on services to inves-gators involved in Food and Drug 
Administra-on (FDA) regulated clinical research. MIAP's primary focus is providing regulatory assistance to sponsor-
inves-gators of drugs, biologics, and medical devices. This includes Inves-ga-onal New Drug (IND) and Inves-ga-onal 
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Device Exemp-on (IDE) services such as: regulatory needs assessments; exemp-on ra-onale development; assistance 
with FDA mee-ng prepara-on; assistance with IND and IDE applica-on submissions, including protocol and informed 
consent development; assistance with regulatory compliance, document prepara-on, and FDA contact and 
correspondence; sponsor-inves-gator training; and ongoing study assistance, including safety repor-ng, FDA annual 
report prepara-on, protocol amendments, and IND/IDE closeout. 

Pa+ent Partners Program: The goal of the Pa-ent Partners Program is to reimagine the role of individuals with lived 
experience in health research, and build the capacity of individual pa-ents, family members, caregivers, and researchers 
to create authen-c research partnerships. To achieve this vision, the Pa-ent Partners Program is working with pa-ents to 
co-design a Pa-ent Partners Academy curriculum. This academy will train faculty and pa-ent partners in strategies that 
op-mally engage pa-ents in research, with the goal of increasing pa-ent leadership in clinical and transla-onal research 
to ul-mately impact health. Pa-ents will learn how to engage in the co-crea-on of study design, grant applica-ons, study 
conduct, and dissemina-on. The Pa-ent Partners Academy will also prepare pa-ents to serve as grant reviewers on study 
sec-ons and mentors on career development awards.  

Par+cipant Recruitment Program: MICHR’s Par-cipant Recruitment (PR) Program provides a variety of services for 
research teams in need of support to recruit, enroll, and retain par-cipants. PR offers consulta-ons to assist with 
recruitment analysis and strategic planning, development of robust recruitment plans and -melines, and cost es-ma-on. 
PR also offers assistance with the crea-on of professional quality marke-ng and adver-sing materials and with paid 
targeted social media adver-sing and community outreach. PR maintains the engaged volunteer registry, 
UMHealthResearch, which provides research teams with a database of >92,000 individuals interested in research 
par-cipa-on and a portal through which they can adver-se their studies. The tool recommends studies to par-cipants 
based on topics of interest, medical condi-ons, and par-cipants’ responses to health profile ques-ons.  

Pilot Grant Program: MICHR’s Pilot Grant Program offers funding for projects that propose addressing a common cause 
of inefficiency or failure in research projects at any stage of transla-on. The goal of pilot projects is to create scien-fic, 
opera-onal, financial, or administra-ve innova-ons that will increase the efficiency and effec-veness of transla-onal 
research, ul-mately improving human health.  

Research Development Core: MICHR’s Research Development Core (RDC) offers no-cost consulta-on and grant edi-ng 
services to inves-gators during all stages of research idea-on and proposal development. During consulta-ons, the RDC 
team advises on hypotheses, specific aims, study design, biosta-s-cs, future research direc-ons, and grantsmanship; 
matches research ideas with funding sources; and suggests poten-al collaborators and mentors. RDC’s grant editors 
review proposals and provide edits and comments to strengthen clarity, flow, and grammar.  

Transla+onal Innova+on Program: Through a blend of human-centered design, meaningful experimenta-on, and 
systems thinking, MICHR's Transla-onal Innova-on Program (TIP) ac-vely catalyzes diverse projects that bring together 
mul-ple stakeholders, including researchers, community members, technologists, and domain experts. Through services 
that range from one-off consulta-ons to in-depth partnerships, TIP has helped research teams co-create human-
centered service designs, pa-ent- and community-centered health services, easy-to-use digital products for health 
interven-ons, and systems that promote connec-on and collabora-on. 

 
 


